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ONEDAY'SFISHING.

Oue morning when Spring was Inher teens?
Amorn lo apoet's wishing.

Alltinted Indellc.te pinks and greens,
MiisHessie and I Went flshlri;.

IInmy rotuh and easy clothes,
With mv face «t the sunshine's merry;

She with her hat lip:ed down to her nose,
And her ncae tipped- vice versa.

Iwith myrod, my reel and mv hooks,
Allda hamper tor bmeh.mn r. .v-nes;

She with the bait of her comely looks.And the m me of her golden tresses.

Su we sat down on ihe sunny dike,
Whe-e the whiU- p .11 Ililies te t. r.

AnI Iwent llshing .ike <paint uld Ike,
And she like Hun .n Peter.

Allthe noon I layin the 'Ightofher eyes.
And dreamily watched an.l waited;

Bat the ft b were OWttnlJty, and would aut rise.
And Mao baiter alone naa halted.

AIIIwhen the time tor departure came,
Th \u25a0 b .g was as flat as a fh'Utider,

An.i ties-iy had neatly hooked the game?
Ahuiidred-ajid-civrhty pounder !

11: st?n Uazette.

Items of Interest

Crop prospect! are wonderfully good
in Mauitub...

Italy supports France in her demand*
fur international control in Egypt.

The Mayall rubber factory at Keadiiip,
Pa., has been burned; loss Sv!uo.«JU.

The linn of Reid & Smith, merchants
of New York, made an assignment yes-
terday.

AtSintfield yesterday the Americans
defeated tbe Yorkshires in a game of
La Cross.

The spinner* at the Union Mills,at
Kail River, have rt-turned tj work at re-
dltCed wages.

Trout of small 4<ze are being caught iv
tbe Sonoma creek, many Hngerlings be-
ing atao taken out of the ljaguuitas.

George R. Srutua was fatally Bhot last
week in Jseksoii county, Oregon, by the
accidental discharge of bis own pistol.

Alandslide, eighty feet long and thirty
feet deep, ocenrrt'd Sunday morning
near tunnel 5, about six miles south of
Calienle.

Ayoung tramp, name unknowu, was
killed on tbe railroad Sunday, while
stealing a ride on the brake beam uf a
freight car.

The Governor has appointed ft. M.
Aiuswor hRegent of the University for
a term of sixteen years, vice himself,
term expired.

Pftfl. Sheridan, formerly porter of the
Clarendou Hotel, Portland, has been ar-
rested and charged with sotting fire to
tbe premises.

The body ofa woman found drowned
in the Muds'.ii on Saturday has been
identified as that of Miss A. Hazard, re-
ported to be missing.

Estrada, editor of one of the Cuban
papers at Key West, yesterday cowhtded
Juan I'aroda, who isalleged to be a spy
of the Spanish Consul.

John Lowell, son of Judge Lowell,
who just returned from the Snpremc
Court bench of New York, killed bun
self at Buffalo yesterday.

The Northern Pacitie Railroad wood
abed at Kitzville, \\ T., was burned
Friday night, with several hundred crods
of wood. Loss, $H000; uninsured.

It is reported thst an aocident ec-
cufTed on the Denver and Kio Gratid.-
railroad last Sunday, hy which several
persons were killed. No particulars re-
calved.

Isaac Sylvester it under arrest at
\\ est on, Eastern Oregon, in charge of
setting lire to the towu last Winter, hy
which nearly the whole place waa de-
stroyed.

The freight boat Transit, which has
been undergoing repairs at the shipyard,
has been launched and is now receiving
the finisliiuKtouches alongside the mole
ivWest Oakland.

Tbe body of a man, supposed to be the
missing teller of (ho West Side Rank,
found in the Hudson river, has been
identified as that of M. O'Brien of 421
West street, New York. Foul play is
suspected.

Father Mm of the Italian Society
of St. Leonard's Catholic Churcb, whose
name was associated with a certain a!
leged curious mouey transaction, has
brought suit against the Boston fftntl.f
for 1100,000 damages.

Press Pleasantries

The advocate of lax on raw material!
has lit. eye od the oyaltr at a half-shell
rut.

Ayoung husband in this city la sufTer-
iugfrom a eevere case of tumor. It's
I*otwins.

One of the most responsible positions
In this country ia held hy a Washington
llllWl woman. si,., does up Mr.
Brewster's ruffled thirta.

"Abook peddler wna nearly choked to
death " "There !we do not rare to
read further. There are too many
"oeartys" in such cases.

An unnecessary formality: "Did you

Present Charley to your father?" ".No;
didn't have to. He gavo himself away

before I had a chance."
Barbere always have mirrors in front

of the chairs in their ahop* m order to
enable their victims to see how a man
luofaa being talked to death.

A correspondent wants to know if
there is more than one religious denomi-
nation that believes in feet-washing. It
issincerely to be hoped that there ia.

A Mississippi man advertises a runa-
way wife as follows: "High cheek liones,
with upper front teeth out, cripplfd in
oue foot, cross-eyed and quick-rpoken."
That man don't kuow when be is well
off.

Well np in her mythology: Tommy?
"Hade, « bat's ?mii'aatiaii' waeeelia. or
feminine?' Madge?"Why, feiniuioe,
i.f course." Tommy -"Why?" Madge

"Why, idle waa the mother of inven-
tion."

Ao old opera revised: Things are sel-
dom what they seem; skim milk m.s-
iitieradea as err am; lard aad soap we eatfor chaeae; bnlter ia but axle arcaae.
Itealer (in a whisper)?" Very (roe, aoyou do."

Misa Terry says the women of New
York are the handsomest and the most
intelligent of any in America. Before
aneenug at the Udy'a laste and ignoran-ce itshould be remembered that she did
not ?hit Itakota.

The cherry tree: "Papa, wb.lt ia thetariff?" aaked a (longreaaman's littleboy.
(lazing compassionately at tbe youthful
knowledge aeeker and sadly ahaking hiahead, his father replied! "Myeon, I can-not tell a lie; I do not know."

?Mamea,"aaid Mrs. Rhine, "wasn't Itmean in thoae New York Republicansmaking ac, nation against yout"
"Mean! l ii....1. red Ja,ne,;",n«?!\Vh Vit was rank t, ?,. U ?,? ,ftwt ~,?sale of my new hoa* at least 2000 copies."

??Cleorge " remarked a akeleton of tbelamented James K. Polk, gently tapping
tbe akull of tho late Mi' Tlallie to at-tract the .leceaaed SUtesman a attention"the dem md for the 'old ticket' keepa
up. Iso't itmmmt time lor ynu aud me toput in our bid?"

ON ASTHMA.

IT IS ACOMMON KRItOR to suppose every
diae**e which iriattmded by opprejwid hn-atli-
Dg tvhe AMi'llMAor t-iintwic. We have short
nein 01 breath in Cunsuuiptiun, liromhitis and
Pneumonia, just mm we do litAsthma, only I.thtitM-d.tH.-uae-.it ii ilwhvn present, whereas inAsthma itoccurs in paroxysms.

Asthma Ina s|>usiiititic dlscasa of tho
which manifest* itself in periodic attacks or"Ills." Iteofliesoii suddenly, and is attended
with great d.ih. L:li\ ni }?,. .thing while it lasts,
hid when the attack is overthe patient breiUties
almost as well as in health.

Tho Asthmatic Ht in yeoineori at any time,
day or night, hut moat coiiiuionly occurs sfler
midnight :i!id beloio morning. The patient is
suddenly awakeiK-d by n dirrkultv of breathing,
a feet hi*of we (flit,..r eoustiioit m of the eheht.
Itfeels though It were bound, liesits up in
bau, pants or k-.-p* (or breath, and, in bad caavs,
eulla lor the doom and «iiidow*to be thrown
open. lYraplration standi out in large drops on
the forehejui, the faoo looks haggard, the lip*
are livid, the extremities cold, mid the heart
heating violently.

I'enama badiv afHiet.il with this rise I*4. aro,
during thu fit,insensible to everytidug save the
deaire fur air. 1 have known tliein to rush to
the open window and hang over theBill tor hours
Inmid*,niter, utterly regardlea* r>l the cold.
The feeling is precisely that of luipefistin,; BUffu-
c-itioii, and the poor sufferer endures for a time
allthe agony ot DKOWNIiINCIor nlowNTKANII-
ULATIoN.Hut happily lor the patient, his confidence
never desert* him. He fielnthat itwillsoon be
ever, and then he will get relief. After a longer
orshorter period, according lo the severity of
the ease?generally a few bourn the TIOIIT
NKJWatthe hott-ui of the ehett lelaxM. the
breathing U-coniea deeper, the patient ran

riPKAKand OOUOII without dilthulty and be
Bins to expectorate freely. Atl. worn out
by the intensity ofhis sufferings, he failsasleep,
and the attar is. is at an end.

NKKVotJS, lII'MIHan.i DRY ASTHMA are
names given tvdifferent forms of this disease.
KMPAIVHKMAUanother and nnre inveterate
kind ofAsthiua, while I lay rever of Rase coldis
a peculiar variety ofAsthma which occurs at a
c-rlalu Season oi the year. Each otthese forma
.»' disease differ somewhat from the others In
syintoimi, hut practically the-e didlnctiufM are
of very littlevalue. It nt mitter to the
patient which formof Asthma bn has since his

\u25a0uffrrings are the same in all. In one case the
expett<>raiioii Incomes Yellow,and we call it
bronchial. Inanother itIs Hunt, hiiJ wecall it
dry. When he coughs up clear water, with a
white froth on the surta.e, we say be lias humor
al Asthma. In i.e.vuits asthma there is very
littleexpectoration of any kind. Hay (ever al-
ways liegins as a crying cold in the bead or la>
rfuenxa, and a clear water runs from the mn
and the c>ee forsome time before the Asthma
fitcoined on. InVmphvaetu a th. expectoration
is generally thi.k. and continuas so inthe inter-
val between the tits. While the shortness of
breath Is increased on thu slightest exertion.

There is no rule whit hcan be -aid lo lie uni-
form in Aathrnx Inone jiersori tbe dlseasa will
entiri hp.a-i off after a single atlaek, ami re-
main veil torweek's. In another there willbe
several fits in suc.*ssi.>n. with only short inter-
vals between them, and then the patient escapes
fora longer peri d. Insome the fits occur regu-
larlyatatut 'd time-. Some asthmatics hieath
bent intbe c. ty, whileothers cannot pass a night
Intown without suffering an attack. One pre-

fers ib« low laid as a place of residence, and an-
other can only sleep on high ground. X paitieii-
larexposure of a room will often make a differ-
ence, and 1 have known people who c uld sleep
onone side ef a street and not on the opposite.
Ihe smell of hay.roses an I even of the stable,
with many is sufficient tn bring on a paroxysm.
Home cannot drive behind horses, or endure a
eat in the same room.

Allthis must seem estrange and aim j t absurd
to those who know nothing of the disease by ex-
perience, but thote whoare afflicted withIt un-
ite)stand the matter. Se seii-itiveare some peo-
plethat they cuntot enter a drug store where
ipecicnauha la k- p. without experiencing an op-
pression in breathing.

Asthma depend* more on atmospheric causes
than other lung di-iease-i. The mucous mem-
brane is morbidly Bensetive to every change in
the air, in tha excess or dertcienry of its ozone -in the presence ofMiuokcor dust; in its tempera-
ture, humidity, or even I nprefiiaoee with tbe
delicate fragrance of flowers and plants. Pew
people have any idea of the powerful influenceexerted for irood or HIby what we inhale. Ihe
air ia the great source from whence we contract
moat diw-ases and it ia only by employ lm/ itas
the narrier of remedies th it many of them canbeciir-d. This is peculiarly the case wiih alt
diwaiaof the air passage and lung*), of noae
more so than Asthma.

itIs a f<kdish concert of many people to be-
lieve thst ifthey bare Asthma they cannot git
consumption. The truth Is the very opposite.
They are more liable to fall into consumption
Ikcause they have Asthma. Another klea is,
that Asthma it-elfIs not adangtrous disease,
ann yet the published bills of mortality for tnts
city prove to allwhoread them thatgreat num-
ber*lose tneir lives every year.

Withoutcourage and perseverance nothing is
rumble. Hut with these, aided by proper and
?skillfull treatment. Asthma can generally lie
cared even after tbe hinga aro extemdvi-ly dis-
eased. Ami tloa can only be done by tho proper
u»e of Medicated Inhalations which reach every
part of the de*l siirfaces, thus rendering
lung diseases as amenable tv treatment and as
easily cured as any other class of di-e?>.\u25a0\u25a0«.

M HIhTONWILLIAMS,M. !>.,
\u25a076 North MainStreet, Is a Angela, Cat.

P. s. inn k Horss, from 10 *. m. to 11*
Sunday from it..'.,- m.

DAILY HERALD.
nbtuhrd .r.ry morning, except «Icr.<l«jr, by

JOSEVfI D. LYNCH.

TRRMB Oft DAILY HERALD:

« .nmim, > mail or expro* 17.00
SII ino.K !\u25a0», I>) mmiorexprw. 4.00

Three months = w
tINUVRRRO *TC.RRIKRB MR WIRK, 15fl.

vVEEKI/* tIEItAIJ).
flHt.l-.H-> RVRRY SATURIKT MoRKIIITII

TERMS:
un* yt'.r,by ußll or express, one ropy #2 00
91. uantli., hy mall or exprew 1.00
Thre.' month., hy inuilor <-x(»rra, tto

AUVF.KTIKKMKNT3 liwrtul at reiuon.ble rate.

frrAllkind,ot Job H orlt done tecompete with
Sun t--riii.-i.H-o in pric-, style and eleu'mee ol
*orkmanahtli.

LECTURE COURSE.
MRS. FLORENCE WILLIAMS

Willrirea course of Six Lecture, on eminent
Author**,on Hondavs, Thursdays and Saturdays
at thn Parlor- ~f tne Presbyterian ' hureh, <v.r
ncr of Second an.i Port streets, comoiencintr on

Honda, Mar U»<h,

At 8:30 r. m. Subjects Edwin Arnold, Baliar,
Octave Peuiliet, TotirKeni.lT, Swiiibourne,
Errkmano-Chatrain.

Tieketa forcourse, »3. Single tickets 75 c+nU,
to tie liftIat the door. mytfitf

FARMER* SIMM ID LOOK
Totheir interest in buying

Agricultural Machinery
TO GET THE BEST.

The followingwellknown Implements will he
recoaiiis- il as the best in the market, all of
then ha. Itne been awarded TH X HIQIIRSTHONORS h, ever, competitive contest with
other ma. hinerv for .irnilar purposes.

Vdriami: "Bi < km,"
Mower and Reapers are tha lightest and most
durable, Ths
Leading Harvesters of the World.

The Schuttler Wa^on
I*the heat in the world.

Taylor Sulky Rake
Without doubt the best Rake made

THE HODGES HEADER
Is the host improved and most practicable

Header in the market.
HICF.'S ENGINE

fa the oid. ifrill, tmrerssful straw burning
Knaii.e.

THE "COLO MEDAL"SEPARATOR
Savt-s train whore other threshers waste, and

other thresher made Also sole aventa for *'*
(Hidden *Brinkerhoff Patent Steel

Barb Fencing,
The standard Barb Wire of ihe country. Com-
bines effeetl, enesa, etreutith and durahilil, andcheapness. The
"HOWE" IMPROVED SCALE
The moat act iirate, durable and simple i-cale in
the market Send for Descriptive Cntalritne.

HAWLEY BROS. HARDWARE CO.,- »Jo» .in. no and ni

LOS ANGELES STREET,
toi Aniteles, Cal. ».,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?

DR.T. C. MM, THS HCALTMOFFICER,
lias taken Room No. It inthe Loa Angeles Ho-
tel, corner lnr*taud Lns Angeles streets. He
will remain in his office from « to id a. a., to
vacr innate tho**who may vvUlii,

at the hand*
of the city.

La Crontea «my myttf

REMOVAL.
Mm. A. J. Adams has removed her dresainak-

Inir establishment to the Schumacher Block,
Ri>oui oppoiito the PostonVe, w here she W
prepared to attend to the desires of her custont-
ira. miff iw

R. B. YOUNO,

AROHITBOT,

No. 113 Sonth Spring Street,

Willsnper.ntend the construction of huildiiurs
nr.'J 3m

BOSTON MASTIC ROOFING.
Fire and Water Proof.

In uso for t*rentv veara and the best roomiuron the Pacific('east.
UKO. M. THOMIMON, feet*,

apnntf iiOJiUe Anirsles street.

Bock Beer
On diam lit

TO-DAY nl lOl.h'H HAI.I.E.
Oppoalt. th. Court House. art? Jt

HALK4 Cd. HALK& CO.

HALES ROYAL ROAD!

.1. SI. Hale & Co'h store is a Public Highway and
throngs of people are passing and repassing from early-
morn till dewy eve. This highway is open to all, and peas
ant or prince may travel on it with perfect safety.

Their principles of business are likewise broad and
Comprehensive and easily understood. The foundation
of that business is built on a concrete of go-a-licud-isill
integrity ofpurpose, urbanity ofmanner, gen-
eral courtesy, one price, strict application ami
with a will-power to carry out what they calculate to

be right.

In addition to this Ihe markets are closely watched; our
European buyer is on the alert, our Eastern agent
with an experience of 4o years, is culling the choicest
wherever the opportunity offers itself. Our San Pran-
CisCO Jobber lets nothing slide through his hands that
is worth catching on to; in fact, a ceaseless vigil is
kept on every avenue in the markets, and we might in
truth say the whole of the commercial horison is
scanned daily, and ifit presents any change that bears a
profitable appearance it is eagerly taken advantage 01. All
this tells largely in our favor, and, coupled with the fact
that we haave SIX business houses on this coast to
buy for, gives us a big weight in the business world, our
purchases for the year ending March 21st being one
million and a quarter, the discount alone reaching the
figures of sixty-five hundred dollaiS, thus paying
the running expenses of the whole ofour estates; expen-
ses therefore is an incubus for which our patrons are not
assessed.

It is easy to see then that the Hales Command the
Market, whilst with the majority of the merchants the
market rules them.

Another reason of our success is that we import
direct. We purchase the bulk of our merchandise from
the manufactories. We have therefore no middle men
or agents to pay except our salaried buyers. Yet with all
this we are somewhat in a fix; this continued eye on
the marts engendered too much buying, and that is exact-
ly how we are placed to-day and the reason of our pres-
ent forced sale. Our buyers have over bought, and we
naturally suffer, but judging from invoices and advices re-
ceived, we can easily cover our loss by the immense
values toarrive. Up to the Ist of June then, sell is
the order, and that edict is irrevocable, the goods must

be sold, and those that are wanting or likely to want will
do well to grasp the opportunity, for most assuredly
DRY QOODS were never offered at such a TERRI-
BLE DISCOUNT as they are now at

J. M. HALE & CO.,
7 AND 9 SPRING STREET, LOS ANGELES.

jVOTIOE Z

LICK PAPER MILLS I
May 15th, 1884.

We have appointed Messrs. Phil HIRSCHFELD &

f!O., of Los Angeles, Sole Agent* for Southern California

and Arizona for all our products.

THE LICK PAPER COMPANY.

Referring to the above, we call attention to our

IMMENSE STOCK of MANILA,HARDWARE,

Fruit Wrapping Papers
AND NEWS PRINT!

Being the Mills' Agents we are now prepared to sell at

Mill Prices.

PHIL. HIRSCHPELD & CO.,
Wholesale Paper Dealers and Stationer*.

may t3««r

BHDUOTIOV IKTPRXOXISt X
On and after date, untilfurther notice,

RICHARDSON & SON,
IIKAI.KRSIN

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, ETC.,
If*. 9 MouthMain attract. (opuo.lt. child. Opera House)
? 111 reduce the price. o( Pan it. nil.,ate., aa follow,, rit: ,

Collier White Lead, ... $6.60 per cwt

Germania White Lead, - - - $6.45 per cwt

Turpentine, in cases, .... 50c per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases, (strictly pure) - 72 Jc per gal
Baw " " ? " " " - 70c per gal
Dry Colors, ..... 30 per pound
All other paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

myall

Bryant Howard & Co.,
IMPORTRRS OF

Paints, Oils, Varnish, Glass.
FROM THIS DATJ OUR PRICES WILL IE AS FOLLOWS:

Pioneer White Lead, ... $6.75 per cwt
St. Louis White Lead, - - . $6.60 per cwt
Omaha White Lead, ... $6.45 per cwt
Turpentine, in cases, - soc per gal
Boiled Linseed Oil, in cases (strictly pure) - 72 Jc per gal
Raw " '' " " " - 70c per gal
Dry colors, - - - - 3c per pound
Allother paint stock in proportion. Terms strictly cash.

ape lm

IiAWVKRB.
tj W. MORTIMER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
74 Temple lllwk,Lo. An«e|o.. 1.e«.l .k?,i» in

Kfnrland .nd Canada in, I

BRUNBON. WELLS * LEE,
ATTORNKYS-AT-LAW

Itooni. 11 to 18, Haker Dloek,Loa Angele., .-»!
Ptaetii-etnall State and Ked. iaH.iuit.. «

HllltS, 1,1 l is Sc BENTLEY,
ATTORNEYB-AT-I.AW,

SO AND 87 TRYIPLR BLOCK. LOS ANOIXKS.
eullotf

J. O. IIo*»rd. Jon* UnTaan.
HOWARD & EOBARTS,- Attorneys and Counsellors at Law

Wilcox Block, 4ilSpring St., tm Angelea.
jieeMt

JJayid Lyon,
ATTOR NKV-AT-LAW,

Itoom I, Downey Block, Lo. Angela..
«»>

W. f. OAROIKBK. »\u25a0. a .TRPIIhaat.K.

Oardiner & Stephenson,
Attorueyn an Couuitelorß at Law

Orrica? Koom. 1, 2 ami S. Allen Block,
VOIINKH OK SPRING AND TKMPLE STSrebSltl

QBORGB J. OL.ARK.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

No 111 Weet Unit iitrcet. Aeknoaledgeinent.
otallkind, t.ten with le/al exactne«i. mytlf

A O. HOLMES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Room S7, Temple Block, (Main street side.
afilStf

ORIFFIN JOHNSTON,
Attorney-at-liSw and Exam-

iner of Titles.
Room 4 Allenblock, corner Spring and Temple
street., Lo. Angeles, Cal. myIt tf

D. M. ADAMS,
ATTORNKY-AT \u25a0 LAW,

Room 77 Temple Block. Janlltl

J. Brousseau,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
arum w and 57. bakk* block, mmv
JNO. S. CHAPMAN. J. A. OK..VKM.

Graves A Chapman,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

ROOM NO. a BAKKR BLOCK. 'ellt

PHYSICIANS,

P. R. FROST, M. D..
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Special attention given to all lorins of chronic

OrricE llorsa - 9 to it*. sr., Sto 4 and 7 to 8r. H. DayXjnd night calls answered at office
3S N. Main St ,Room. 17anil 18, Phillip. Block.may lstf

F. OI W. CRABS, m. 0.,

HO M OEOP ATHIS T.
Rooms 35 ami 30 Baker Mock. Office hours,

Ma ». to 13 »., 2 to4, and 7 toB r. m. noiltj

W7w. ROSS. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office and residence No. 321 South Bpring
street. Lalande Building,Room. 11 and 10. mylOtf

M. P. CHAMBERLIN,M.D.,
OHIsirooms 4 and s No. 29 South Spring Street,

Los Angeles, Cat.

Office hoara. 10 to 12 a. h? 2 to 6 and 7 to 8
M.;Stmdays, 3t05 r. H. The poor will receive
advice gratuiteu.ly from 4too r. v. Willattend
to evils from residence, Chicago avenue, Boyle
Heights, mornings, evenings and all hour* of thenight, obstetrics am] diseases of women a spe-
cialty Charges reasonable inall canes, mye lin

HENRYB. LATHBOP, M. D.,t)
PHYSICIAN AND SURQEON,

OFFICE and RESIDENCE. Rooms 1 and ?>,
Solomon Hlock, 44 South spring strei.t.

OFFICE HOURS-8 to 10 a. a aad 1 to 4 and» 1° 7 r. a ssaaes
Dr. J. S. Griffin,

OFFICR AT RESIDENCE, 14 S. MAINSTREET.
Otßos Honrs- » to 11 a. al., 1 to Iand 7 to 8

Residence?East side ot Main street, belowFirst. mini

Dr. O. F. OiUinghAm,
Graduate and Member Royal College Surgeons,

Rowland.
Graduate and Member Royal College Physi-

cians, Rriinburg.

7JN. MAINSTRERT, NEAR FIRST STREET.
Consultation hour*: 9 to 10 a. 2 to 4, 7

to 8 P. al. d«H9 tf

M. Hilton Williamx, MD, MCPSO
(Formerly of Detroit, Mieh.)

IM»e*SiSi ofthe Mead, Throat and Cheat, includ-
itur the Kye, F.;tr and Heart, a specialty.

OFFICE:-*?!. North Main street. Oflioehours
from 10 a. h to 4 P. v. Sundays, from 4 to 5
p. m. Retddenoe, lftSouth Charity Htreot. fe<V_Mft

Br. H V Baldwin,
(Lateof Toronto, Canada.)

Rooms 4:1 and 44. Nadeau Block.
f»B12 lm

0. EDGAR SMITH, M D
Heel nl Dlmm, lVonliand Irln

»ry Trouble-

4WOFFICE:--No. 18 South Main street. Jan24tf

DR. J. P. WIDNBY
Has removed tils office from Downey Block to

WIDNKYBLOCK. FIRST STKEKT,
Between M.lnand Spring.

OFFICE HOURS, {»£ 'J * »
Re-Hidenec, 821South HillStreet.
Telephone, office 59, House 59 3. JanSStf

DR. J. M WHITE,
DENTAL PARLOR,
South Spring street. No. 31 Brrson Block, Los

Angelea, Cal, jaMtl

«\u25a0. *.mm, m. a.,
Lanfraneo Block, 'SaßStr

LOS ANOKLKS.

Eve. Ear, Noas and Throat Diseases treatedexclusively, oettl-tl

Elizabeth A. Follansbee, M. D.
OFFICE, 211 S. FORT STREET

Orrici Hours -8 to in a. w

" " 4 to 6 r, a.
Sixth street cars paw the door. eel2tf

WALTER LINDLEY, Ml.O
Optica AMD RaaiDBMOR

aro. aits fort «t
Next door to Wollwoher'a drug stare,

Telepltone No. 42. Office hotua 2 to 4 F. I
l»r T. O MM,

HEALTH OFFICER.
Office, forthe present, room .'I, Llohtenherger

Block, Main street, aliove Finn. OMoe hours
for Vaccinating and otlier oil \ busiiieae, frotu 8
to 10 A. a. fel>7tf

DR. CH»S. A H. Ot SIICITHY.
OFPICE:-Schlimacher Block, opposite Post

office, rooms al and 21. RESIDENCE: Pearl
street, corner Ninth.

Offioa hours:?lo to 12 a. a.; 2to4r.a; 7 to
Br. a. atresidence. Telephone No. at officeand
residence, Ida Day and night calls answer.,!.. enaif

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
No. 206 Main street, opposite Baker Bleak

aaTEys ami aar Harases treated with the ear. ol. ap2B

J. Harmon, M. IX,
County IMiynieian.

MASCABET. BVILMNa,upstairs. Reddenr.Cosmopolitan Hotel.
Office hours from HIto 12 A.a.; from Ito Ir.a

apffiat

Ibm. Alio*Hiatal, M D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8 U RO SON

onl.*and Residence No. 10 Feat street Lo
Angelea, Oal. office hoars, 10 lo IffA. a., 2to
r. a., 7 to vtn tho evening. a2O lm

NKW TO-UAY. .Vi:u TO DAY.

The People's Store will re-
move to their new and com-
modious quarters, Nos. 41,
43 and 45 Spring Street, on
or about June 15th, 1884.

Los AftaSUtß, Cm-., May 41, 1884.
A. BAMBERGER, Esq., Pear Sir:

In conformity of lease entered into between you nnd
myself, under date of Neveinber iotli, ISB3, having refer-
ence to the store in the new building known as Ktlllliller
Itlock, I beg to inform you that said store willbe ready
for you to take possession of by June sth, 1884.

Very respectfully,
CAROLINE BUiVIILLER.

Removal Sale!
In removing to our new store which we are fitting

up with entirely new fixtures, it is our ardent desire to

stock it with entirely new goods. To accomplish this re-
sult we have concluded to throw our entire stock on tho
market at removal prices, confident that, although weigh-
ty, it will move in the short space of time alloted to us,
and make a marvelous and illusory change.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE MUST MOVE!

So Must Its Stock !

AND WE KNOW HOW TO DO BOTH.

We will show and tell you personally how it will be
done when you visit us. You surely will do so, as it is
your gain and our loss.

FIXTURES FOR SALE.

People's Store.

E. Martin&Co,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
244 NORTH MAINSTREET, BAKER BLOCK.

Just received, direct from Louisville, Kentucky, two

carloads of fine Whiskies, straight goods, 100 proof,
which we offer to the wholesale and retail trade of Los
Angeles at reasonable figures and conditions. The ship-
ment consists of 150 barrels cf

ARGONAUT WHISKIES,
OF THE FOLLOWING BRANDS:

"0. K."
"Our Favorite,"

"Our Own,"
"J. F. Cutter."

Parties desiring first-class goods, straight, pure and
unadulterated, are invited to call and examine the finest
stock of

Eastern Whiskies
Rver brought direct into Los Angeles. This house, a
branch of the oldest and best known house in San Fran-
cisco of the s.»me name, offers to the public an assortment
of goods without its equal in that line. It carries a larger
stock, bought at lower prices, than our competitors can
afford, and particularly in the list of

Old and Well Matured Wines,

Can discount any of the numerous barrooms, called whole-
salers, whose advertisements fill the columns of the city
newspapers.

Give us a call and we will prove our assertions.

E. MAETIN & CO.,
444 North Main Street, Raker Block, Los Angeles.

NKW ADVKKTISKMKNTN.

JV. T

BRIGHT'S
Just Received!
20,000 yards Calico 4 cents

7,000 yards Ginhams 5 cents
8,000 yards Lawns 6 cents
3,000 yards Whin; Pique 6 cents

5.000 yards Dress Goods from 5 to 5o cents
5,000 yards of Brown and Bleached Muslin fi cents and

upward '5,000 yards ofSummer Dress Goods Just Received.
6,000 pairs of Gloves from sc. to $1 a pair
6,750 pairs of Hose lor Ladies at 7 to 35 cents
8,650 pairs Children's Hose 5 to 15 cents
1325 Corsets from 2oc to $1

10,000 pairs of Ladies' Shoes Irom 75c. to $3
7,500 pairs Children's Shoes from 25c. to $1.25

20,000 yards Ribbons from 2 to 75 cents a yard
20,000 yards of Lace from 1 to 50c. a yard
20.000 yards of Jaconet Edgings from .... 2 to 40c. a yard
10,000 Ladies' Huts, trimmed and untrimmed, from 25c.

to $5.
10,000 Children's Hats from 10c. to it.
6,000 Plumes and Tips from 10c. tosr
6,000 Hunches Artificial Flowers from toe to $1 a bunch

Also a large stock of

Boys' &Men's

CLOTHING!
MEN'S HATS AND SHOES I

Underwear for Gents and Ladies and everything kept in
a general variety store and prices are always cheaper than
elsewhere. Call at

239 Main Street.

J. C. BRIGHT.
aar

WOOD, HAY AND CHARCOAL.

HOLMES & SCOTT! 157 S. Sprint; Street. aid

THE BALDWIN,
THf LEAW CALIF

Over W.fvA.OOU hating been evpendtd by Mr. Baldwin in its constriction and furnishing,
Thr Bu.tiw.s in tbe moHtel. gmith appointed Hole lintbe World. Situated 011 Market Street, at
the intersect* >v of Powell mid Fddv Streets, and fronting on four piincipwi streets in the business
center. Hotel Coaches and C rri,.ge-» in waiting jt all Steamer and Railway Depots. Tourist**
Headquarter*. Spe. ial mno»*ations for Families snd H .iTini. Prices the same as at
other rtrsl ela>s Hotels, t-' per day. H. H. PKAMstO V Proprietor, fonusrly proprl- ...etor of the CnsHWolitini, San Fmneiwo

BHLSH UAKUENBKKUII,Chief Clerk. my23m M A. FRENCH, Cashier.

gTwTrobbinsraTco^
UPHOLSTEKERSI

' 46 South Street. Between First and Second.
Have th. most coiuplrlr stock .1

Lounges, Parlor Suits, Easy Chairs and Robbiu'j Patent Bed Lounge

'in th. Van [..[,-( st> i.'. ot tnmm .nd aoo«i..
We inak. Upholsterim: and HeiMlriug I'un.itTnc . Slwci.lty, and can Milyou good,.t bot-

tom price. uiyl'Btm

W M S AM. J. B. THOMSON

ALLEN & THOMSON,
importer, and Wholoale and ll t.il Dealer, io

SUatlea,

NEW Latest Style*.

Lalauile Block, 32 S. Spring St., Opp. Bryaona Hall, Loa Angelea. n.lStf

Calico Mining District Drug Store,
I.OOIIKNOI 1.1l& SKMiI:MIII 1.. Proprietors.

Constantly keep on haml

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY, ETC
Correspondence from any part of the country inrvtranl toCalico t ..strict willreceive attention

HE EE WE ARE!
WilliANOTHI'.R IXVOICKOK

CLOTHING, IBTO-,
TOR

GENTS, BOYS AND CHILDREN,
Selected expressly for tbe Spring Trade.

Abernethy & Co. f
73 North Sprint Street, Ui. Augele., ('aliforuia. mrlS


